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AT MURRAY

Given By the Murray Dancing Club at

PU LS9
Thursday Evening,

APRIL 17th
MUSIC BY

Dan Des Dunes Colored Orchestra
of Omaha

Come Out and Enjoy a Pleasant Evening

Weekly Specials!

10 bars Pearl White soap for58c
10 bars Electric Spark soap for 5Sc
10 bars Bob White soap for 60c
4 small bars Ivory soap for 30c
1 can Re:: lye! 10c
1 large package oatmeal for 30c
Puffed wheat or rice, per pkg15c
Washing-to- Crisp, per pkg 10c
lG-o- z. bottle tomato catsup 29c
32-o- z. jar pure fruit jam 35c
32-o- z. corn syrup lor 15c
4- - lb. pkg--. pancake flour 40c
5- - lb. sack pure buckwheat flour. 85c
Large can tomatoes for 20c
2 No. 2 cans pork and beans 35c
No. 2V'2 can apricots for 25c
3 No. 2Va cans good kraut 39c
3 No. 2 cms pumpkin 39c
No. 2 can lima beans for 10c
No. 2:z can peaches for 20c
10-l- b. can corn syrup for 85c
3 large cans Carnation miJk 50c
3 small cans Carnation milk 23c
Good can corn, per can 15c
Gccd pink salmon, per can 25c
Good red salmon, per cm 30c
Eating potatoes, per bushfl $1.40
3 lbs .balk laundry starch 25c
5-b- cartocn of matches. i 29c
S'.vi2?;ik-wcfcoa-

. per lb..J 40c
T.riiA T.?-.7a-

. p?r lb !.' 20c
Iatje lemons, pre doz oOc
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WAS VISITING CLD FRIENDS.

1 !! Y .1 r . 1 : !

who has mail;' hi.;
!: !i;c In I'laf nviow f.T ? ral ye'.'.rs.

riy living in 1hi city. bit
wiio ' on i:cd in the irroe- -

c:y ! 1: !!..:; for sor.ie time in the
pun hv.--r- . has rfp;:tlv sold

pr Plainvu-- an.'! f.n- - visit-
ed h r" A.:r a sh'rt timr departed
thi-- : f Ormiha.

Mr. i?fvs hn f n:e business niat- -
i 1 ; ft r t i'- - rc b fore !

r. turns to ''Iain iew. lie is not as
' decided a ( '.hat be , ill do

mui-- db of h's business-- .

While i;cro 1: was the gi'cst at the
l.' iuo .f peter I. Goos and familv.
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MAYFIELD ASKS TO

BE RELIEVED OF

BOARD DUTIES

COMMISSIONER TENDERS RESIG-

NATION AFTER LEGISLATIVE
COMMITTEE ASKS FOR

HIS REMOVAL.

Lireoln. Xcb..t April I. Special
Co'.nmissiwui r H. O. Mayliehl of the
Slate Hoard of l "out ml. whose im-

mediate removal by the governor
was requested by the joint legisla-
tive investigating committee in a
report made public ye.-tenla- y, this
morning tendered his resignation to
Governor McKelvie and it was

accep'ed. Mayfield's let-t- or

cf resignation follows:
"April I. 1119. to Governor Mc-Kc'.v- ie.

Lincoln. N'eb.
"Dear Sir: Shire January 1. lltl!.

I have been desirous of severing
my connection with the board of
commissioners of state institutions,
ind now. rcgardles- - of any recom-
mendations made by the legislative
investigating committee, the time
seems opportune to notify you that
I vidi to be relieved of my oflieial
duti s on July 1. next.

"In doing tins permit m to point
to t lie fact that while this board
has handled millions of dollars of
the people's money, and has kept
the 1 r, institutions under hs con-

trol in as too I condition as circum-rtanrc- :

and appropriations of past
legislatures would p'-rm- that in its
report the lojnsltaive committee has
1101 f nnd r.nythiiiT to ha--- e a charge
in that a Fin.ale dollar of thc-?-e

millions v.ai misappropriated or
ws used tvnp; for tb.e benefit of
tiie ft r.te's war-I- j at and it
would !nv been remarkable ver- - it
othf-rv.ie- . the board of which I am
a member may have erred in judg-
ment. b'it never v.ith intent ti
wronp; a livin? soul or deprive the
stale of the benefit of pober delib-
eration and the best that was in
(he member.; of the board to

"llvpect fully yours.
"K. O. MAYFIELD."

See Tha Thrilling Big Oircus Ms
exactly as you'll see them in all big top sliows- - in

'"The Lure of the ircus"
AT THE GEM NEXT FRIDAY!

PERENNIAL

12 I

Ticticc we now have in stock for sale
Dianthus Double Heddwigii,
Coreopsis, Harvest Moon,
G went Williams Mixed,
Hollyhocks Double Mixed,
Hollyhocks Alleghany Mammoth Fringed

THE ABOVE IS A VERY NICE
ASSORTMENT!

COMMITTEE
.

WORKS OUT A

GOOD PLAN

MET LAST EVENING AT COURT
HOUSE AND ARRANGED

SOME OF DETAILS

NIGHT SCHOOL PROJECT TO GO

Place lo Hold Sessions Practically
Assured Arrangements Com-

pleted for Teachers.

From Saturday Daily.
Last evening in the district court

rn.im :it the cotintv court house was
held a well attended meeting of the
general committee, havi'in in hand
the tierfectiiie of arrangements for
the holding of a uiuht school )':

this city during the coining months,
in which aliens within our midst may
receive the fundamental rudiments
of training in American citizenship.
The mutter was diseussed at some
length and practical assurance givon
of a room in which to hold sessions
of the school. Doth the assembly
room at the Library and tho District
Court room in the court house have
bio-- i placed at the di-pos- of the
committee, an! one or the other of
these rooms will be ied.

A!iofl.er Jiuti:u; of the committee
will be liebl at ;.n early date, wio--

further repirts will be receiwd a:id
a definite outline of the
f. rce sub.nittcd.

Some sitirirest ions were offered :t

the mietiiiu: Lis i niulit of a :d.m i .1 -

ilar 10 that of the "Tour Minute"
men. b 'mi'-- worked out in ohiikti i .:i

wi'h the teaching force. The plan
w.uibl conipri-- " t!;e preparation a:;d
teaching of a by each nidi- -

vidual instructor. following a gn-vurcs- s.

ral outline of pr and thus
the burden of j. iving instruction
would be fhifto'l from session to
fcsi'ion.

The various committees are si ; -

met to the can 01 w. .. uooeri ui.
chairtr.a.ii of th' executive commit
tee and as slated, above another and
een more innartav.t m'eting of the
committees will be held soon.

WILL BE AT HOME SOON.

From Tloirsd-iy'- s DaiVv.
A telegram from Charles Laiioda.

who is now at Camp l"le. Iowa,
tells of his arrival there yesterday,
lie wired a ftw days since of hu
arrival at Xew York from over s'-as-

.

having been in France for about
ten months.

Abou' a year auo. h" with a
number of others went to tb.e train-
ing ramp and were in France in
almoin two months arriving there in
June of last year. Charles Laho la
has had seme very trying t :

since he went over, and is
now on his way home, having ar-
rived at Camp Dodge yesterday, and
hopes to be at home soon.

HAD AN ELEGANT TIME.

The Junior Class of th high
school hold a meet at the dymnas-iu- m

last evening, where everyone
prrcr.pt surely had an excellent time.
The occasion was dominated a-- s a
costume party, and was under the
chaperonauo of Miss (llenne Dixon,
one of the teachers. The games
which were played were productive
of much mirth and merriment, a :i I

which was followed by a luncheon
of ice cream and cake.

SUPT. BROOKS ED

BY NEBRASKA CITY BOARD

Fr'.m Frid.iy's lailv
At a ti"ct hit; of 1 1 Hoard of K ii- -

" ' i" : riiciiis 01 .Nelir-isK- a

.City held a few eveninrs siieo Km.
perintendent y. (;. Drooks of the
tchools there and a torni'-- r superin-
tendent of the flattsmouth schools
was ed at a considerable in-
crease in Hilary. The fart of this
advance in salary is sufficient evi-
dence of the superior service S"pt.
I! rooks is performing in the educa-
tional field at Nebraska City. The
falary which the board there propos-
es to pay him during the coming
year is ?2,7.".0.()0. The many friends
of Prof. Drooks in Plattsmoutli will
be glad to learn that he is making
abundantly good in the new field to
which he went when he left here.

W. A. ROBERTSON, J- -

Lawyer.

Est ot Riley llotol. .
Coates Elock, .j.
Second Floor. .j.

THE CAR OWNER AND

HIS STORAGE BATTERY

Many owners of cars are adverse
to the use of electrical starting
equipment because they claim it is
a source of much trouble and no
small upkeep exuense. This is due
largely to a lack of knowledge re-

garding the fundamental principles
governing the storage battery and r--o

unintentional carelessness and neg-

lect is very often costly. The farm-
er who does not feed or water his
horses would naturally not expect
them to do the work. Here are a
few little simple rules which if prac-
ticed will l.eep your storage battery
doing good work.

Keep your battery charged to its
lull capacity and it will last longer
and give better service.

Do not allow anv foreign sub
stances to -- it into your battery. A

few parti les of dire will rapidly de-teria- te

the battery.
Ueineiiibr that u riu.-:-l restore

ul! the current used from your bat-

tery or soon ii wit! go "dead" on
yo,:. And it rreuircs about twenty
times a? much replacing as what you
use.

Keep a I! the connections tight if
yuii expect to get tin; best service
from your bat'rry.

If you leave your car stand for
boors with tb.e lig!:fs burnir;;' it is
hour.d to run !ovn your battery.

Above all keep plenty of current
in your battery if you hope to get
i;oud service from it at a minimum
of expense.

WILL WORK IN OMAHA.

'i u:i Thiir.-il-;i '.-- ta::
Larry Lawn. .ho has been m

ti'K city for se .ral weeks fin e he
b reiurneu trim the a ud
has tieen wpli tns uncli
Harry .Tohnson i f ibis cii.v, departecl
ibis afternoon for Omaha, where he
g'.es to work at his trade, that cf a

carpenter, and ai which h is ;.n ex-

pel t. Mr. Lawn says that work is
j i'k'in up pretty well nw, but ex-

pects it to be better, as it is not a.',

lively now in the building trades a
it was a "car ago. He says as soon
as peoj le shall have become accus-
tomed to the higher prices, that the
building will become taore active.
lr higher, it is sure to go. he says.

WERE STUQK IN THE MUD.

From Thursday's loIly.
Two trucks loaded with eggs,

have, been stuck in the mud near
tho Nerd Homestead, north of the
city, and have been having the as-

sistance of Mr. IMward Mason to
uet 1 belli on solid ground. He had
one truck out last evening and was
working on tb.e other this morning.
They seemingly found a place where
there was no solid bottom to the
mud.

WILL MAKE HOME IN MISSOURI.

Fioiri Thursdays Dally.
Day Fatten is departing for

Worth. Mo., where1 he will make his
home in the future. He lias lived
in that place for some time hereto-
fore, and likes the country and the
neople. Mrs. Pattern's home was
there before coming here, and she
has many friends there. Mr. Pat-to- n

will engage in the painting and
decorating business, having a num-

ber of contracts there at this time.

WAS EURIED TODAY.

From Thursday's Dally.
This morning at ten o'clock, oc-

curred the funeral of the late Frank
Uurian, v ho a few days since died
at the Douglas County Hospital,
where he has been receiving treat-
ment for paralysis. The remainn
bm'ng brought, to this city a few
days since. The funeral was held
at the Holy Rosary Catholic church
of which the deceased was a mem-

ber. The Rev. Vlcek delivering the
funeral oration. The interment was
made in- - the Catholic cemetery west
of the citv.

MOTHER REMAINS !N ABOUT

SAME CONDITION TODAY

From Frid.-iy'- fiMy.
This morning W. J. Hart wick

who has been iu Chicago for the
past week, called there by the ser
ious illnejs of his mother. Mrs. II.
W. Hart wick, who is now well ad-

vanced in years, and who a short
time since was stricken with para-
lysis, the di.;eas being complicated
with dropsy, returned home report-
ing the condition of his mother as
being about the same as when he
was first called to b?r bedside, al-

though she KQemed to be resting a

tri tie cisi?r when be left.
Mrs. Ilartwick is in a very feeble

condition and the presence of all of
her family at the bedside proved a
source of much pleasure to this good
woman.

Jlj
I liSlP Remember VV hen You Bought Your Car?
I

Lv-- :- Remember how the salesman stressed the necessity of ;
I

telling you how much proper lubrication
power, added life, added smoothness?

answer?

Polar ine Oil and proper lubrication are synony-
mous. any motorist who uses Polarinc Oil he's

you're ready to fill the crankcase, look for the
(And don't forget the password for greater

gallon its Red Crown gasoline).

STANDARD OIL. COMPANY
(Nebraska)

Omaha

; J THE SIGN g

proper lubrication?

Remember his
meant in added

What's the

Simply this
1 - j

Ack
seen the proof.

Ne:;t time
Poi-ri- ne sign.
mileage per

I jjj REMEMBER

THREE WERE AT THE

HOSPITAL THURSDAY

Every Day Brings New Demonstra-
tion of the Need of Such an In- -'

stitution in This City.

In the columns of the Journal yes-

terday there appeared news items of
three people having been taken to
hospitals in Omaha for treatment ami
operations. This is not a rare ce

but often there are from one
to as many as four cases in a single
day taken from the vicinity to var-
ious city hospitals. The Hospital
committee of the Commercial club
has in mind the establishment of a
hospital in t his city that will care
for the cases of Piattsmouth and vi-

cinity and if procured it should be
an institution that will merit atid
meet with support at the hands of
our people, the time conies wnen tor
nearly everyone a hospital must he
sought and it is then that we are
forced to make a hurried run with
a car over any kind of roads and in
any kind of weather for some distant
town where there is a hospital. The
enterprise of the Commercial club in
seeking to procure the establishment
of such an institution here is a most
worthy one and we earnestly hope to
see it succeed.
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GER AT LINCOLN HERE TODAY

I'lfiin Fri'iuy's Iallv.
Kdmund J. Maclvor, formerly a

Captain. Infantry and commanding
officer of the U. S. army training de-

tachment and S. A. T. C. unit at Lin-

coln was a visitor in town over last
night and today in the interest cf
the Goldwin Motion Picture Distrib
uting Corporation, for whom he is
traveling. While here the writer
who was top sergeant of personnel in
tb.e Lincoln camp and outte well ac
quainted with Capt. Maclvor had th
pleasure of a pleasant visit with his
former commanding officer. With
out execution Captain Maclvor was
bv far the snappiest military man
we were privileged to know during
our rather limited army experience.
Following the signing of the armis-
tice he was relieved from duty with
the Lincoln camp and returned to
civil life pursuits.

While here Mr. Maclvor closed a
deal with .Manager Peterson of the
Gem for the showing of numerous of
the Goldwyn Star series of feature
photoplays in the near future.

Viola Dana in "Blue Jeans" at the
Parmele Tuesday and Wednesday.

Subscribe for the Journal.

53 54
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NUMBER FROM HERE AT-

TEND FUNERAL AT LINCOLN

Krern fri'hey's Iaily.
'ri,;. .,,, i , , 11 ,!' tli.. Ii.

.'dies ot the Methodist church depart
ed on the early train for Lincoln,
where they will, attend the funeral

(of the late Miss Irene I'reulla Trus-- !

s, who died a few days
!ata from influenza. Tb.e funer.il will
be held at the MothodiM church in
University Place, a Miburb of Lin-

coln, this afternoon and will be at-

tended by the following Plai turnout h

ladies: Mesdames George A. KalYea-berge- r,

Henry Mar.zy, T. P. Farmer.
Val ISurkel. H. P. Parthobl, L. V.

Copenhaver and Miss Jessie r.ook-walte- r.

FOR SALE EGGS FOR HATCHING

Single Comb K. I. Red ? at $i.r.
per setting or $;.() per KM). Tel.
;J102. Mrs. C U. Todd, Piattsmouth.

"Wanted: Girl for general house-
work, in small family. Must do

plain cooking; good wages. Write
Mrs. T. M. Patterson, Plattsinout n.

Nebr."

Viola Dana in "Blue Jeans" at the
Parmele Tuesday and Wednesday.

Journal Want-Ad- s fay!

Our Silk Stock Responds to All
Your Demands!

a Good Silk Season!
We knew it months andEvery woman now knows it. ago

nrepared for it. A glance at our stock and display shows the depth
r.nd breadth of our preparation. Every weave and color that Fashion
smiles on ready to your hand.

We have Taffetas, Messalins, Foulards, Crcpc dc Chines,

Satins and Georgette Crepes.

We have just received a new lot of Vests that are so pretty
you will surely want one. They come in Satin plain and fancy
weaves. Colors, white and stripes.

You are invited to look our stock over and we feel sure you
will find the right kind.

H. M. SOENNICHSEN
PHONES and
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